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I am a clinlcal psychologist who provides EEG hiofeedback treatment to 
individuals with Attention Deficit Hypcrnct ivity Disorder and Mood Disorders. EEG 
biofeedback is an empirically validated and widely rewgnizcd cffcctjvc non 
medicntiol~ treatment for ADHD, as well as other conditions. Therc arc o v a  50 
studies evaluating the effectiveness of EEG biofeedback in the treatment of 
ADHD, Subslancc Usc disorders and Autism. . A recent review of this literature 
concludd "EEG bivfcvdback meets the American Acadmy of Child and 
Adolescent Psychiatry criteria Sor" Clinical tiuidcljncs "for treatment of ADHD." 
This means that EBG biofedback meets the samc criteria as to medication for 
treating ADHD, and that EEG biofeedback "should always be considcrd as an 
intervent ion for this disorder hy the clinician". 
This service has been d c n i d  by Georgia Medicaid, Aetna, United Behavioral 
Health, Blue Cross, Cigna, and Ammigroup. 
This is limitation of an effective and vaitdated trcatmcnt for a nlentnl health 
problem. The reasvns given by thc insurance cnrnpat~ies for this denial fell into 
two categories: 1) our company docs riot cover biofeedback for Mental Health 
problms or 2 )  there i s  nvl yul sufficimt evidence for the efficacy of EEG 
biofeedback. As such, they arc using cvidcnce-bawd csita-ia that are far more 
restrictive for mental healLh s~rviccs than t h e  criteria which are used for 
medicallsurgical services. Thcre are many routir~e medical and surgical 
procedures which have Sar fewer controlled studies ahout their efficacy than does 



EEG biofeedback. These medical and surgical procedures are generally not 
limited because of cunccms about how lnmy controlled studies have heen 
performed about them. 

We believe that the pariiy rcgula tions, based on legnl reviews of the parity 
statue should require that employcrs and plans pay for the smne range and 
scope of services for Behavioral Treatmtmts as thcy do for Med Surg benefits and 
that n p I ca~inot be more restrictive in their managed care criteria and reviews 
for MH ar~d SA disorders when cnmpared to Med Surg. Today plans are being 
more restrictive in how thcy rcvicw evidenced based Mental Health and Substance 
Abuse Trvatmmts when compared to Md Surg treatments. This violates both 
the intent and letter of'the parity statute and we hopc that the regulations will 
clarify that this can't continue. 


